
Peculiar
To Itself

In what It Is and what it dors con.
talnlng tha lest Llood-purlfjin-

alterative and tonio substances and
effecting the most radical and per-ninnr- nt

cure of ull humors and all
eruptions, relieving venk, tired,
languid feelings, and building up
the whole system is true only of

Hood's Sarsaparllla
No other medicine acts liko it;

no other medicine has dune so
much real, substantial good, no
other medicine has restored health
and strength at so little cost

"I wu trouble! with srrsfuU and earn
arsr losing mr eyesight. For four months 1

euuld not in to du anything. After taklsg
two buttlrs of Hood's Karsaparllla I eouM in
to walk, Mid jrhen I bad Uken sight bottlss I
Multl m wrll at esr." bums A. lUia
to. Withers. N. C.

Hood'a Sarsaparllla promisee to
Curs and keeps tho promise.

Ho who Jours money lours much; lie
who loses a frleud loxes more, but be
a bo loses bis spirits Iom-- s all.

CASTOR I A
For Infant! and Children.

The Kind You Hava Always Bought

Bears the
Blgnatur

Sir Jossph DaTton Hooker, said te be
the greatest living botanlat, baa passed
his elgbty-eevant- b birthday.

PttlCRS THAT TALK,
feit galranUed itan'taM wrought Iron pipe

i inch, fcvw per liw lt tl galranliod
sisndard wniuaht Imn iilix, 1 Inch, 7. pnt
liv ieol. All slia In blank and galvanUad
)l at luwtal inarket prices. Wood pumps
raariiy una iarrsi par imtiuio, si. nuuur,
leather anil ranva lining, bom and nackins
at wholesale prlra. Write u tor your wants
In lha machWry tins. Irritation plants a
wlaliy. KtWrsoa) Machuiery Co., Hort- -

lana, Oregon.

Positive, Comparative, Superlative

I havs used ena ef your Fish Brans'
Slicker for r) year ana now want

new one, alae on fee m frien. I
would nel be witheul en far Iwlee
lha aosl. They are Just as far ahead

f common aaal as common ana
la ansae ef nettling."

laMi on aucation
a aura veu don't gat one ef the eem.

anon kind In It la Ika .r.mark ef aicsllance.

J. TOWER CO.
aeitoN, u. a. .

TOWER CANADIAN CO, LIMITED
TODOKTO, CANADA

tfosara Wtt Wtothtr C6(A7f sua' Hati

Dr. C. Gee Wo
wONDERFUL

HOME
TREATMENT
This wnmt.rfnl t'hl--

d.K'Kir la callxl
gn-a- l bvcaitM ha eiirva
prupls willmiu ora-lio- n

llial ar.sif.it up
to dla. II cur wnn
Hum wondrrrut llil-i-

hrrua, rums, liuits,
barks and Wsrtalilo
Ibm ars ahilralr tin.
kmiwa la nwlu-a- l am- -

.nca In tins CO inlrr, I brougU una
Ihiiaa narailrM rni.dlM this raiimus doctor
knows ill. annua of ov.r sun diflrr.nl nin-hIIm- ,

wild h h iiicrMirnlly dm In d'lt.mnl
dlaraw. Ila tiiaranlwa lo euro caiiarli, anth-nik- ,

lunt, lliriiai, rlirumallsui, iirvomiifv
uiniK h, ll.r, kiilu.r, ic. Iim liiindn-il- i ..(

milinoniala t'liargva mmirai. I all and
rm him. I'atl.nis out of Ilia ciif writ, luf

tilaiiKs and rln-ula- Ccnd tiauiB. CuNHUlr
lAllu.S I'KKh. AllliK.n
TU C Gcc Wo Chinese Medicine Co.

ISt Alder St..
- M w iir.

P. N. V.
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"CYCLONE"
UNQ1NES

The Otrth mt Mam laoraslna i

As icellent Illustration of tbe valns
Of records bit been afforded letrly rt--

girding the queitlou of physical 6egu
erscy. A firm In the north of England
hi com pn rod tin uiennurrtnrnts for
clothing umde two gt'iHT.Ulona a CO

with those of to d,i j, the rt nulla going
to show that chest and hl measure- -

monts are now three Indira on the ar-- ,

erage more than they were sixty year
ago. The same cotnliiaioii la readied
by the experience of the ready in d

clothiers. Throe facta, whatever may
be their generality, do not quite dia
pose ef the qu.ei.tlon of degeneracy.
'i'bey are what we should expect from
tlie more abundant and cheaper food
of the people, their better botiNlug and
Improved sanitary surroundings; but
the testimony regarding the unfitness
of recruits and progressive lack of
Mamlna In town, and einflally manu
facturing, populations cannot be disre-
garded. The glrtb of man may be In
creasing, but like a fatting bog, Is not
corpulency bringing clumsiness?

Among ths many narrhlst arrested
In connection with the bomb eiplosluii In
nareelona. 8ttt. 13, Is a II rear-ol- d boy
uanied Nealea, who la described bt the
polio as s "precocious propagandist."

Cured Her Rheumatism.
Peep Valley. J's.Oct. 31 (Special)

-- There is deep interest In (ireen
county over the cure of the little
daughter of I. N. Whipkey ol lilietima
Hhiii. 8he was a great sufferer for rive
or six years and - nothing seemed to do
bet any good till she tried Podd'a Kid-

ney rill. Khelegan to improve at

at once and now she is cured and
ran run and play as other children do.
Mr. Whipkey, says:

"I am indeed thankful for what
Dodd'i Kidney Tills have done for my
danghter; they saved her from being a
ctipple perliaps for life."

Podd's Kidney Tills hsve proved
that Rheumatism is one of the results
of diseased Kidneys. Rheumatism is
rati Bed by Uric Acid in the blood. If
the Kidneys are right there can be no
Uric Aeid in the blood and consequent
ly no Klietimatism. Dodd s Kidney
Tills make the Kidneys right.

lAmlt of Laslnraa.
Two darkles lay sprawled on tbs

levee on a hot eay. Hoses drew a long
sigh and said. "Heey-- a h-- Ah wish
Ah bad a hundred waterroelllens!"

Tom's eyes lighted dimly. "Hum
ya-h- l Dat would suttenly he fine. An'
ef yo' had a hun'ed watermellloni
would ye' gib me flftyT

"No. Ah wouldn't gib ye' no fifty
watermelllens."

"Wouldn't yo gib me twenty-five- r

"No. An wouldn't fib yo' ne tweo
.-

"Seems ter me youie powsbful
stingy, Mose. Wouldn't yo' wouldn't
yo' gib me one V

"No. Ah wouldn't gib yo' one. Look
a byah, nlggab, are yo' so good-fcr-n-

fin Jazy dat yo' calbn't wish fo' yo'
own watermelllons?'

Mlsa Eatclls Ttefl, superintendent of
all Indian schools, receives $3,000 a year,
the highest salary paid any woman la
ths government service.

ikHeeiey
LTCure HWJIT5 r tRMANLNTLY CURTD
5,v-- fOR FULL PAATICUIAM
aau wu mi tV IWTITUT- t- eo TL N 0,00 r,

A Village of Smiths.
Neir Tripoli, In North Africa, Is t

Tillage called Amruz, the like of wblct
Is not to be found in any other pari
of the world. The place Is Inhabited
exclusively by those exercising tbs
calling of smith.

From early morning till the last
thing at night they are bard at work,
the aged members of the community
also taking part. Those no longer able
to handle the hammer occupy them'
serves by blowing the bellows.

The majority of the people are ar
morers, who supply tho Arabs with
weapons Indispensable to the sons of
the desert, who are too Indolent to
make for themselves. These weapons
are exported aa fur ns the Niger, where
they are In groat demand.

RUSSELL,"
THRUSHURS

Write for Catalogue and Prices

THE A. H. AVERILL MACHINERY CO.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Antt Vnnr Oransi

"

vViV;4iliriufct.

it Ml osrrltd by ooai grooors, write Wadnams 4 0o wb wttt advise wbers obtainable.

JUDICIAL DECISION

The rlht to require sn exn
and llceiian as for a
inedlilne for the treatment of diseases
ly lntln, pliynical culture, uniiiipuU-- t

Ion of inllMclfs, Ixiiies, ipliie Olid solar
plexus, nnd ndvli-- ui to diet. U denied
hi Slute vs. Jll- -s (X. C), 01 I I!. A.

i.::.
Iiecovery under a llre liiHiinince fwd-Ic- y

I held In Ceriann Mutual Fin In- -

siirniice (oiiiiiniiy vs. rox (Neb.), -- l

Ii. It. A. not to he prevented by a
conveyance of the property In viola-

tion of Its conditions, If, prior to the
Iomm, tho property Is reconvejed to the
Insurer.

A drawee bnnk which pays a rained
check under the mistaken belief that
It Jms not Im-c- altered Is held, In
Crockcr-Woolwort- h National Hank vs.
Nevada Ibink (Cal l, (13 L. It. A. Z4.",

to have no rlk'ht to the collet-tln- bank
to refund the excesxlve nmotint after It

hits In good faith and w ithout notice of
fraud turned the proceed over U the
payee, whero the liHlorffciiicnt or the
collecting Imiik Is reMtrlctlvc nnd the
drawee knows that It hold the check
merely for collection.

When other writing re available
for comparlHoii with u deputed writ
I UK l a Hlandei else It I held, In Cam
brill vs. Schooler (Md.). li.'l I.. It. A.

427. that there hhoiild not 1m mlinlttci
In evidence n letter confined to the po

litical Imhiicn of it pending prcMldc ntln!
campaign, the effect of which will tend
to prejudice defendant with hik-I- i mem
bore of the Jury as do not share the
views exprcKHed. An elaborate note to
this case reviews all the authorities on
competency of handwritings as stand
ants for comparison.

Kvldrnce that accuxed and others
armed themselves and started out to
commit burglary and that they en
countered and killed a police officer
near the scene of the Intended crime,
Is held In people vs. Sullivan (X. Y

(13 L. It. A. 3.V3, to be suttlcient to huh
tain a finding of deliberation nnd pre
meditation nwessnry to cotiHtltute the
crime of murder In the first degree, a!
though there was also evidence that
the officer was the first to Are. Ilotnl
clde In the commission of an unlawful
act Is the subject of an extensive note
to this case.

A railroad company which Induces
an employe to refrain from bringing
suit for Injuries by promises to retain
him on the pay roll, pay him for the
injuries and give him a life Job, which
promises are fulfilled until after the
statute of limitations has run, 'when
payment for the Injuries Is refused and
he Is discharged. Is held. In Chesapeake
& N. It. Company vs. Speakmnn (Ky.)
(13 L. K. A. 103, to be estopped to plead
the statute to a suit for the injuries
All the other authorities on estoppel to
plead defense of limitations aie collat
ed In a note to this case.

eeoMeRILES FOR YOUNG LADIES.

rriAdmiral

4djd4444d4d$$44dd4X$e
"Vou are expected to be polite in

jour manners, neat in your person ami
room, careful of your books and
clothes, attentive to economy In all
your expenses," read one or the nil
of the Female Academy, conducted by

Miss Sarah Pierce from 1792 to IS!
In "Chronicles of a Pioneer School
other rules are given, as follows:

"You are requested not only to ex

ercles In the morning, but also In th
evening sufficiently for the preserva
tlon of health.

"Talebearing nnd scandal are odious
vices and must be avoided; lieitlie
must you flatter your companions by
nny remarks on their beauty, dress or
any accomplishment, In order to In

crease their vanity, nnd let every one

thus flnttered remember that such com

idinients are an Insult ofTere.I to the
understanding.

"You must not write a car Mess note
oi any careless writ.nsr. ion must
write a composition, once In it fort
nleht. of two hundred words. You

must write at least thirty uond line

iu a week.
"You must come In or go out of tht

school In a quiet, genteel manner, you
must not talk or laugh loud in th
street

"You must not wear your party
dresses, or any handsome lace, no'th
cr your liest hats or shawls to school

"You must not walk for plensur
after nine o'clock In the evening. A

reward will be given to those who do
not waste any money, books, clothe:
paper or quills, during the term: to

those who have their duties performed
at the proper time; to those who hnv
not been peevlsu, homesick or nn
polite; to those who always attend
meeting or church; to those who never
write carelessly."

Miss Pierce is dewibed as possess
ing a rare faculty for impressing her
scholars, and it is said by her hlsto
rlan that the young ladles who were
graduated from her school were con

sidered models or uenavior ana educi
tlon.

"Worse Vet.
One of the members of the Denver

bar, soys the New York Times, is an
old-scho- Southerner, many of whose
sayings have become proverbial.

One day, in discussing a political ap
pointment with him, a newspaper
man said of the lucky candidate, "It's
absurd to appoint him. He. can't rend
writing."

"Writing!" exclaimed the "Judge."
"Why, the fellow can't read reading."

No man can ever gain a knewledge
of the world by pursuing his studies in
a rocking chair.

A good name may be better than
great riches, but few men are In posi-
tion to choone a name.

Schley Uses

Pe-ru-- na

i Pcruna-Dru- z Co., Columbus, Ohio.
1 Gentlemen44! can cheerfully state

A
that Airs. Schley has taken Peruna and
I believe with good effect."

vv. s:schley.

Battle Santiago, Where Admiral Schley Made History

One of tlie greatest naal battles In the world was the
fight off Santiaeo. Never since the diperion of tlie
Hpan lib
has there
more ep

A GRCAT NAVAL BATTLE.

ing in the onwaid march ot civilization than in
the notable event of July 23,1893, Sn which the great he--

to, Admiral Feb ley, took a leading part.
Itwaiagteat naval battle. Withont a moment's

warning it began. Quick decision, undaunted courage,
excellent discipline, resointe sell confidence these com
bined in Admiral Schley to produce that dash and daring
so characteristic of the American soldier.

A man must think quit kly in these days. There is no
time for slow action. New enterprises arise in an hour.
Old ones pass away in a moment.

A multitude of great themes clamor lor notice. A
man mut take sides for or against bv intuition, rather
than logical deduction.

One day this figthing admiral. Schley, happened to be in
com pany
era I APrwALS orLtw.i or A i w e r e
ta 1 k I n s I I on vari
ous topics of popular interest. The subject of Peruna

Blatter of Territory.
raullns Georgs is desperately in
ith ma. lie tbe other svening

that ht ronld tbs grouad I
stood on kisses.

Emma No doubt ha could.' At
bs bad the time to spars.

of

who

love
said

cover very
with

dear

To Break In New Shoes.
AIwsti hsk In Allrn'i Foot-Eir- a powder.

It cures hot. sweating, arblng. swollen leet.
(tarr corns. Ingrowing nails and bunions. At
sit drugirlt and shoe stores,. I)on t socepl
any nubMittite. Sample mailed FRES. Addrem
Allen a. Olinited, Le Roy, N. Y.

Knew Whereof Ho Spoke.
Singleton When a girl tells a young

man that sua dreamed or him three
nights iu succession, what does it inJi
cater

Wedderly It Indicates. that the young
man should begin to save up money for
tbe furniture.

MotherswIU find Mm. Wluelow's BootMng
Bjrup the bent remedy tousc for their children
during the teething period.

When the present Czar was Czare-
vitch bs was attacked by a fanatic in

Otsu, Japan, and two jinrikisha men as-

sisted in rescuing him from his assai-
lant They have received a pension from
Russia ever since. This year it was
forwarded to them as usual, much to
their surprise.

riTft Permsnenny curea. TrontsornerTonsnesa
f 1 10 anrflratday'BUMiiri)r.Kline'sUreatNenr
ttantor-- T. Heno for Frrelt trial bottle and traattaa,
1.K.U. Kline. Ltd.. BV Arch HU l'hlladt'.pbla, fa,

The Only Way.
Wayne I see you have the servant

girl wa used to have. She has such an
awful temper that I don't see how you
manage to get along with her.

Payne Oh, that's an easy matter. We
manage her by letting her manage us.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they cannot
reach the scat of the diwase. Catarrh is a
blood or constitutional dig., a.-- and in order to
cure It you must take Internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catanrh Cure is not a auack medicine.
It was prescribed by one of the best physicians
in this country (or years, and is a regular pre

of the best tonicsscription. It la composed
known, combined with the best blood ' turl- -

Hers, acting directly on tho mucous surface,
Tbe perfect com bins ion of the two ingredients
is wnai produces men wnmiariut results in
curing latarrn. rend tor testimonials free.

F. J CHENEY & CO.. Props., Toledo, 0.
mm dj aruggisiR, price inc.
Ball's Family 1'llls are the best.

The Crown Princess of Iienmark is the
richest and tallest woman of her rsnk
In Europe. . She Inherited nearly $15,
000,000 from her maternal grandmother,
as well as the bulk of her father's for
tune. She is six feet tall.

For coughs and colds tbere Is no better
medicine than Piso's Cure for Consump-
tion. Price 25 cents.

He Is Always Shy.
"Ths only difference between poetry

and poverty is the letter 'v,' " remarked
the alleged punster.

"Yes," rejoined the wise guy, "and,
of course, the poet never has a 'V.' "

St.

scad post psid st 10c s package.

Known ths world over ss the
promptest, surest cure for
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wai latHel its popn!arity as a catarrh remedy, its na
importance, its extensive use.

One atknd his opinion. Without a mompnt's hesita-
tion, he said: "I can rlieerfully say that Mrs. Schley
has Pernna and I believe with grol effect."

Like the battle of antiao. the thought was sprung
upon him without anr warning, and he disposed of it
with the same vim an I decision as he did with the Span
ish fleet led by the ill-fat- Viaraya. r

His wards concerning Peruna have gone out into the
world to be lepeated by a thousin 1 tongues, beciuse lie
said them.

Like the news of his victory over Cervera, his words
conce r n --

na will be
up by the

WORDS CAFRY WEIGHT caught
tndes and passed from mouth to mouth, across oceans and
continents.

Except for an inborn manly independence, in a conn
try of free speech, these wordi never wonld have been ut-
tered by an officer in such a notable position ts that . of
Admiral Schley.

Except (or a world wide noteriety and popularity, such
as Pernna enjoys, no remedy con Id ever have leceived
uch outspoken public endorsement by a man.

"DIDNT HURT A BIT" IS WHAT THEY SAY

V

tional

taken

By Our Method
We arc enabled to extract from one to S2

teeth at one sitting, positively and abso-
lutely without pain or bad aiter effects,
leople in delicate health nerd tava no
fear, a our method of eztractiug la posi-
tively safe and absolutely painless.

Absolute cleanliness It our motto.
We du crown and bridge work withont

psln. Our 17 years' cx erlence In plate
wort enables us to nt your
ably. 1 he beat is tbe cheapest
We have feelings as well as yon.
Open evening till 9 Sundays I

WISE BROS., Dentists, SSsSSSS

J. I. CASE PLOWS

MINNESOTA
THE DAKOTAS

KANSAS NEBRASKA
About the reputation the CASE
PLOW. will tell you ALL RIGHT.

THE TRIUMPH SULKY

It a triumph over ail competition.
We guarantee it the

BEST SULKY FLOW MADE

Send for circular teliine all about it.

BOISE

ADMIRAL'S

rhone nam 20.9.

Ask a Man From

SEATTLE MEDFORD SALEM PUR LAND
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J. I. CASE WALKING PLOW
Is simply perfection, that is alt. We have
them in Stubble, Sod and Stubble and Tim-
ber Land styles. We say, and authorize our
agents to say, "Try a Case Plow. If not
right fcrfng; it back." It shows OUR confi-
dence. E know they won't come back.
They never have.

THE NEW CASE GANG PLOW
Made in two and three bottom
styles, with or without riding at-

tachment, Stubble or Sod and
Stubble-T- HE PLOW FOR
EASTERN OREGON AND
WASHINGTON.

We don't hesitate to say to any
reasonable and unprejudiced man
"Take it and try it. If it is not
ths best S:eel Walking Gan?
Plow you ever used, we will take
it back, and cay you for taking it
out and hauling it back." Our
agents are authorized to say the

same. THIS IS STRONG TALK, and you will notice it is well backed.
NEW CASE WALKING GANGS simply can't be beat THAT'S ALL,

And vou need a guardian if you don't try one on our proposition.
CASE LEVER HARROWS and CASE DISC HARROWS

are in the same class as the other Case Plow Goois, and at the head of the class.

ADDRESS

SPOKANE

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.

I

muLimii iusih
hJhlXIslilsltiMf

First and Taylor Streets

Jacobs Oil
Rheumatism and Neuralgia

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

multl- -

CRITIC

OREGON

B

Color more tooJs brighter and faster colors than
any other dye. One 10c packsre colors silk,
wool and otton equally well and Is guaranteed
to (rive nertect results. Ask dealer or we will

Writ for free booklet how to dye black and mixed colors. MONROB DRUQ CO.. Dn.oovUle, Illinois


